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• First observational assessment of incre-
mental air quality impacts of operations
at a shale gas site in the UK.

• Observations show due to baseline vari-
ability one annual cycle of measure-
ments is needed to establish a local
climatology.

• During “pre-operational phase” NO in-
creased 3-fold from combination of in-
creased vehicle activity and site
operations.

• Although NO2 also increased, air quality
limit values for NO2 were not exceeded
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Rural observations of air quality and meteorological parameters (NOx, O3, NMHCs, SO2, PM) were made over a
2.5-year period (2016–2018) before, during and after preparations for hydraulic fracturing (fracking) at a
shale gas exploration site near KirbyMisperton, North Yorkshire, England. As one of thefirst sites to apply for per-
mits to carry out hydraulic fracturing, it has been subject to extensive regulatory and public scrutiny, as well as
the focus for a major programme of long-term environmental monitoring. A baseline period of air quality mon-
itoring (starting 2016) established the annual climatology of atmospheric composition against which a 20-week
period of intensive activity on the site in preparation for hydraulic fracturing could be compared. During this ‘pre-
operational phase’ of work in late 2017, the most significant effect was an increase in ambient NO (3-fold) and
NOx (2-fold), arising from a combination of increased vehicle activity and operation of equipment on site. Al-
though ambient NOx increased, air quality limit values for NO2 were not exceeded, even close to the well-site.
Local ozone concentrations during the pre-operational period were slightly lower than the baseline phase due
to titration with primary emitted NO. The activity on site did not lead to significant changes in airborne particu-
late matter or non-methane hydrocarbons. Hydraulic fracturing of the well did not subsequently take place and
the on-site equipment was decommissioned and removed. Air quality parameters then returned to the original
(baseline) climatological conditions. This work highlights the need to characterise the full annual climatology of
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Table 1
List of potential atmospheric pollutants from the shale ga

Stage Source of em

Well drilling and cementing Dust
Diesel gene
Traffic
Chemical p
Fugitive

Pre-operational phase Dust
Diesel gene
Traffic
Chemical p

Hydraulic fracturing Dust
Diesel gene
Traffic
Chemical p
Fugitive

Well production Traffic
Chemical p
Fugitive

Site restoration and well abandonment Fugitive
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air quality parameters against which short-term local activity changes can be compared. Based on this study,
changes to ambient NOx appear to be the most significant air quality ahead of hydraulic fracturing. However,
in rural locations, concentrations at individual sites are expected to be below ambient air quality limit thresholds.
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©2019 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The UK relies heavily on natural gas as an energy resource (BEIS,
2017) and exploratory studies indicate that there are significant on-
shore gas reserves that could be accessed by hydraulic fracturing or
“fracking” as it is more commonly known (Andrews, 2013).

Shale gas extraction in theUK is at an exploratory stage at present. At
the time of preparing this paper, shale gas exploration wells have been
drilled at only a few sites in England. One of these (KM) is near Kirby
Misperton in the Vale of Pickering, North Yorkshire. Following on from
the hydraulic fracturing in 2011 which resulted in seismic activities of
2.3 ML, there was a period of investigation that resulted in a number
of studies and reviews, including the Royal Society and Royal Academy
of Engineers (Mair et al., 2012). Most of the reviews revealed uncer-
tainties due to lack of baseline data and it was required as evidence to
support risk based assessments.

The impacts of shale gas-related air pollution in the UK remain un-
certain, but include possible atmospheric emissions of both reactive
air pollutants and greenhouse gases. Therefore, understanding the
emissions at the first shale gas sites in the UK is important since it has
the potential to help inform future decision making and constrain cu-
mulative impact assessments should the sector expand.

The development and operation of a shale gas site consists of several
different stages, each of which has the potential for emissions to the at-
mosphere; these are listed in Table 1. In England, and subject to permis-
sions being granted, shale gas wells can be fracked relatively close to
residential areas (b1 km in the case of Kirby Misperton), and concerns
have been raised about the impact of operations on local air quality. At-
mospheric emissions are expected from mobile machinery, compressors
and pumps, venting and flaring, fugitive emissions of produced gas, and
road transport to and from site (Public Health England, 2014). The most
significant potential air quality pollutants are listed in Table 1.

There have been numerous studies of the effect of unconventional
oil and gas extraction on air quality in some areas of the United States.
For regional air quality the emission of non-methane hydrocarbons
(NMHC) and nitrogen oxides (NOx) are of most interest as some
NMHC can be toxic (such as benzene) and can also contribute to photo-
chemical ozone production (Edwards et al., 2014). The Eagle Ford area
n life cycle.

Potential
pollutants

PM
PM, NMHC, NOx

PM, NMHC, NOx

O3

NMHC, H2S
PM
PM, NMHC, NOx

PM, NMHC, NOx

O3

PM
PM, NMHC, NOx

PM, NMHC, NOx

O3

NMHC, H2S
PM, NMHC, NOx

O3

NMHC, H2S
NMHC, H2S
has been extensively studied with increases in methane, NMHC and
ozone reported in oil and gas producing regions (Pacsi et al., 2015;
Roest and Schade, 2017; Schade and Roest, 2016; Schade and Roest,
2018). Edwards et al., 2014, Schade and Roest, 2018, observed high
levels of saturated hydrocarbonswhose dominant sourceswere fugitive
and evaporative emissions from oil and gas production. A major source
of NOx was the diesel powered compressor engines.

The Eagle Ford region was dominated by oil production which is not
expected at any of the UK sites so it may be wiser to contrast results
from the Marchellus Shale region in the US which is dominated by gas
production. Fugitive emissions are expected to be dominated bymethane
and ethane, which are less reactive hydrocarbons than those observed at
Eagle Ford, whichmay have implications for different atmospheric chem-
istry in this region. Studies have again found the air quality to be impacted
in this region (Williams et al., 2018; Ren et al., 2019).

More recent studies have attempted source apportionment for nitro-
gen oxides, another major air pollutant that has been observed to in-
crease in shale gas areas in the US but a limited number of studies on
this are available (Prenni et al., 2016; Majid et al., 2017).

Emissions are oftenmitigated to some extent by control measures in
place under the prevailing national regulatory system (and the degree
of enforcement) and the type of operation, and so the experiences and
impacts on air quality are not necessarily directly transferable between
countries (or site operators). Superimposed are the modulating effects
of different atmospheric conditions (e.g. wind speed, solar insolation,
boundary layer depth, background atmospheric composition, etc.)
which will also affect how fracking activities impact on atmospheric
composition in different locations.

To determine the impacts of shale gas operations on air quality re-
quires before, during and after observations; something that has not al-
ways been available in the context of the USA. Recognising the
importance of this, an environmental monitoring programmewas initi-
ated around the KM site in 2016. The monitoring is independent of in-
dustry and the UK regulator but is supported by grant funding from
the UK Government's Department for Business, Energy and Industrial
Strategy (BEIS) (Ward et al., 2016; Ward et al., 2017; Ward et al.,
2018). The project involves the monitoring of groundwater, surface
water, seismicity and ground motion, soil gas, radon and air quality.
This paper discusses elements of the air quality monitoring and some
of the impacts observed at the KM site.

A recommendation in a UK Government report on greenhouse gases
(MacKay and Stone, 2013) was that UK shale gas exploration should be
accompanied by careful monitoring of all aspects of exploration (pre,
during and post) and that this should include air quality pollutants.
Managing and improving air quality in the UK is driven by European
(EU) legislation on ambient air quality standards and also commitments
to transboundary emissions, through the National Emissions Ceiling Di-
rective and the UNECE Gothenburg Protocol. The 2008 Ambient Air
Quality Directive (2008/50/EC) sets legally binding limits for outdoor
air pollutants that impact on human health, of relevance here are the
limits for NO2, O3, benzene, 1,3 butadiene, PM10 and PM2.5.

There is considerable existing infrastructure in the UK for measuring
air quality, most significantly the AURN (Automatic Urban and Rural Net-
work, https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/networks/network-info?view=aurn)
air-quality network which is used for compliance reporting against
European air-quality directives. There are currently 127 operational sites
measuring a range of parameters including most commonly nitrogen
oxides, particulate matter, ozone, and less frequently carbon monoxide,
sulfur dioxide and NMHCs. UK monitoring is however focused
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predominately on locations with the poorest air quality and there can be
large distances between AURN sites, especially in rural areas (which gen-
erally have better air quality, and are therefore not a priority formeasure-
ment). A report from the Defra Air Quality Expert Group (AQEG, 2018) on
the potential air quality impacts of shale gas stated that “givennone of the
ambient monitoring stations in the current national network are well
placed for baseline monitoring of shale gas activities, additional monitor-
ing will be required” (Air Quality Expert Group to the Department for
Environment and (AQEG), 2018). As a result, new observations have
beenmade to provide a representative climatology of rural UK air quality
conditions near the KM shale gas site, with this location being subse-
quently used to determine any increment in environmental pollution
during shale gas operations including fracking.

We refer to observationsmade before any industrial activity at the KM
site as the ‘baseline’ period of measurement. Our definition of baseline is
data at a specific fixed location that is statistically representative of the
local atmospheric composition, and which reflects the influences of pre-
existing local, regional and global pollution sources. To be representative,
the baseline dataset must include inputs to air sampled over a period of
time that is sufficient to capture typical ranges in emissions and variability
in meteorological conditions. An atmospheric baseline can then provide
values againstwhich any incremental impacts of newemissions, newpol-
lution sources, or policy interventions can potentially be assessed at a
later date. The baseline for air pollution can be expected to incorporate ef-
fects of wind direction, time of day, and season for example. In an atmo-
spheric context, we consider the minimum baseline period to be at least
one-year in duration given the strong seasonal effects on air quality of
meteorology, emissions and atmospheric chemistry. Arguably atmo-
spheric baseline periods could be even longer, if there is a need to capture
longer-term year to year variability, for example in circulation patterns
and the balance of cyclonic to anticyclonic flows.

This paper discusses air quality parameters measured at the KM site.
A baseline of greenhouse gas sources and climatology will be presented
in future work.

2. Methods

2.1. Site selection

The siting of a baseline monitoring station should enable the sam-
pling of locally representative atmospheric composition over a wide
Fig. 1. Locations of the KMmonitoring station
range of meteorological conditions. A further consideration should
also be that measurement sites are located appropriately to future-
proof any role in potential operational monitoring requirements. The
position of the KM monitoring site was selected so as to be predomi-
nantly downwind of any shale gas-related operations to support the as-
sessment of any incremental impacts of exploratory activity (Smedley
et al., 2015). The KM monitoring station is situated at the edge of the
shale gas well-pad approximately 1 km to the west of the village of
Kirby Misperton, North Yorkshire (Fig. 1).

The site consists of a mains-powered outdoor weather proof enclo-
sure containing the air qualitymeasurement instrumentation and ame-
teorological station. Table 2 lists the parameters and measurement
techniques used the KMmonitoring station.

Gas phase air inlets were initially positioned on 3 m high pylons.
Thesewere later extended to a height of 9m, on top of a noise reduction
barrier installed around the perimeter of the site. The ParticulateMatter
(PM) inlet was fixed at 3 m through themeasurement period since this
was a fixed, calibrated and heated inlet line. The installation of the bar-
rier near the sampling site has meant that, between September 2017
and end of March 2018, PM observations were affected as a result of
some wind recirculation and pooling at very low windspeeds.

2.2. Calibration and quality assurance

A quality assurance (QA) and quality control (QC) system for air
quality and greenhouse gas concentration data was established cover-
ing all aspects ofmonitoring, including equipment evaluation, site oper-
ation, site maintenance and calibration, data review and ratification. All
gas instrument calibrations were traceable through a chain to interna-
tional reference standards to ensure comparability with similarly cali-
brated instrumentation, and included quantified uncertainties in the
dataset.

The calibration methods for all measurements are detailed below.
The ozone instrument provides an absolute measurement but was ver-
ified annually using a Model 49i-PS Primary Standard over the calibra-
tion range 0–500 ppb. The primary standard is itself checked annually
against a certified source by the National Physical Laboratory (NPL,
http://www.npl.co.uk). The NOx instrument was calibrated and zeroed
monthly using a 100 ppb NO standard in nitrogen linked to an NPL bi-
nary standard, the Global Atmospheric Watch (GAW) accredited Cen-
tral Calibration Laboratory for NOx and is also then referenced to the
(circle) and the KM8 well site (triangle).

http://www.npl.co.uk


Table 2
Instrumentation details at the KMmeasurement station. Note: measurements of methane and carbon dioxide (not listed) were also recorded and will be reported in future work.

Species Instrument details Frequency Precision/uncertainty

Meteorological data (temperature, wind speed wind direction,
relative humidity)

Luft WS-500UMB compact weather station 1 min

NO, NO2 Teledyne T200UP Chemiluminescence/photolytic converter
NO/NO2/NOx

1 min NO2 precision = 0.75 ppb
NO precision = 0.65 ppb

O3 ThermoFisher Model 49i Ozone Analyser 1 min Precision = 0.74 ppb
PM1, PM2.5, PM4, PM10 Fidas 200 1 min PM2.5 uncertainty = 0.44

μg/m3

PM10 uncertainty = 0.64
μg/m3

H2S ThermoFisher Model 250 H2S/SO2 model 1 min Precision = 1.0 ppb
SO2 ThermoFisher Model 250 H2S/SO2 model 1 min Precision = 1.4 ppb
NMHC (C2–C6) SilcoCan Air sampling canister (3 L)

GC-FID analysis for C2–C6 NMHC
Weekly b10% uncertainty for all

NMHC

Fig. 2.Mean annualmixing ratios and annualmean concentrations of key pollutants at the
KMmeasurement site comparedwith the EUDirective limit values for 2016 and 2017. The
dotted line is the 75% thresholds for air quality limits.
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GAW scale. Monthly calibrationswere only possible due to logistics and
location of themeasurement enclosure on the industrial site. All calibra-
tion slopes, offsets and driftswere collated and all data corrected for any
instrument drift. The latest set of calibrations show an instrument drift
of 0.3% over a period of 3 months. Any major drifts observed over the
measurement period were corrected for. Internal gas phase titration
with ozone is carried out yearly to calculate the NO2 conversion effi-
ciency and 5 point calibration carried out for NO. Precision is shown in
Table 2.

NMHC observations are also referenced to the GAW scale using a
thirty component mix of hydrocarbons at mixing ratios of ~4 parts per
billion, provided by NPL. Measurements of a target gas mixture (cylin-
der of ambient air) were also routinely made in order to check instru-
ment sensitivity drift and calculate the measurement uncertainty over
themeasurement period (in accordancewith the quality assurance pro-
cedures defined by the ACTRIS (European Research Infrastructure for
the observation of Aerosol, Clouds and Trace gases) VOC measurement
guidelines, (ACTRIS, 2014). Metadata including precision and guidance
on use of the datawas prepared for each instrument andmade available
to view publicly on the Centre for Environmental Data Analysis (CEDA,
http://www.ceda.ac.uk/) after final QC approval.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Summary of air pollutants annual means

Fig. 2 shows a summary of the annualmean concentrations (for PM)
andmixing ratios (for gases) of selected air pollutants at KM for the pe-
riod Feb 2016–December 2017. As might be expected for a rural UK lo-
cation none of themonitored air pollutants exceeded annualmean limit
values (blue bar, Fig. 2), or approached the 75% threshold of the Ambi-
ent Air Quality Directive where air quality issues would typically need
to be taken into account in the UK planning and development decision
making process.

The most significant difference in annual mean values was the
change in annual mean NO (and then included in the subsequent sum-
mation as NOx) between 2016 and 2017, with NO increasing from
1.3 ppb to 5.3 ppb and the total NOx from 5.9 ppb to 10.9 ppb, both as
an annual mean. There was a slight decrease in annual mean O3 be-
tween 2016 and 2017, related to direct titration via the increase in NO
in 2017. These differences between years are associated with the prep-
aration of the site for fracking and are discussed further later.

The distribution of 13 C2–C6 non-methane hydrocarbons is shown in
Fig. 3. At present, there are only four automated hydrocarbon monitor-
ing instruments in the UK air pollution network and none of these are in
rural Northern England, so these measurements provide new insight
into current background conditions. The relative profile of NMHCs was
very similar between 2016 and 2017, as were the absolute amounts.
Of the NMHCs measured, only benzene has a specific limit value in the
EC Directive on air quality with an annual mean limit value of 5
μg m−3 (approximately 1.88 ppb). Annual mixing ratios of benzene in
2016 and 2017 were 0.10 and 0.14 ppb respectively, far below the
limit value.

3.2. Effect of seasonality on air quality

Fig. 4 shows monthly mean mixing ratios for selected pollutants at
the KM site. O3 has a broad seasonal cycle, peaking in the spring and
early summer months. This is typical for the UK. NOx (Jan 2016 is miss-
ing as the instrument was not installed until Feb) also shows a seasonal
cycle, with an increase in thewintermonths, due to a combination of an
increase in emissions andmeteorological impacts, as the boundary layer
depth is shallower. The NMHCs show a summer minimum due to in-
creased hydroxyl radical removal. The hydroxyl radical (OH) is the
major chemical scavenger in the troposphere and it controls the lifetime
of NMHCs in the atmosphere. The concentrations of OH depend on the
photolysis of O3 and therefore are higher in the summer months.
Mean mixing ratios for both NOx and NMHCs differ in the winter
months between 2016 and 2017 with ethane, propane, acetylene and
benzene a factor of 2–3 higher in 2016 and NOx a factor of 2–3 higher
in 2017. For the NMHC this is again due to higher emissions in the win-
ter (e.g. heating) and the combinations of the shallowboundary layer. In
2017 there were also additional factors to consider which are discussed
later.

3.3. Influence of wind direction

To enable a full baseline assessment it is important to examine the
influence of wind direction on the observed mixing ratios of each

http://www.ceda.ac.uk/


Fig. 3. Selected hydrocarbon boxplot of annual hydrocarbonmixing ratiosmeasured at the
KMmeasurement site in 2016 and 2017. Vertical bars aremedian values. The left and right
edges of the box correspond to the 25th and 75th percentiles respectively. The horizontal
whiskers show the largest or smallest values no further than 1.5 times the interquartile
range respectively. Data beyond the end of the whiskers are not included here.
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pollutant. Bivariate polar plots usingwind speed and direction coloured
by pollutant mixing ratio (Fig. 5) reveal an additional source for NO in
2017 which was not present in 2016. This additional source drives the
increase in the annual concentration seen in Fig. 2. There are two clear
sources of NO, one to the west of the monitoring station at low wind
speeds therefore close to the measurement site and the other to the
north east in higher wind speeds therefore further away. The O3

shows modest decreases in 2017 in the areas of highest NOx. O3 in
2018 looks lower on average but this is due to the majority of the sum-
mer data being missing due to instrument failure.

In September 2017, the site operator started to bring equipment re-
quired for hydraulic fracturing on to the shale gas well pad. Fig. 6 illus-
trates the amount of additional equipment brought on to the site for this
stage. The image on the left shows the well pad when all the additional
infrastructure was removed in April 2018. All that can be seen is the
Fig. 4.Monthly averaged observedmixing ratios for NOx, O3 and selected hydrocarbons at the K
due to the instrument not being available.
existing conventional well pad (right hand side), the bags of sand
(white and blue bags in the centre of the picture) and the container
wall around the left hand side of the site (red containers). In contrast
the picture taken in December 2017, shows the existing conventional
well and sand bags, the container wall has been extended to include
scaffolding and noise reducing material. The blue containers contain
the fracking fluids and water and the majority of the red equipment is
the drilling rigs and external generators.

This included an increase in traffic movements aswell as pumps and
generators being operated at the site. We define this phase of prepara-
tive work as the pre-operational period. It ran from the 19th September
2017 to the 1st February 2018. Research estimating emissions from
shale gas operations (Robinson, 2012) found the main sources of NOx

emissions were from freight vehicles and drilling infrastructure. The
majority of the hydraulic fracturing infrastructure was in place by De-
cember 2017. Seasonal polar plots for 2016, 2017 and 2018 are shown
in Fig. 7, indicating that the additional source of NO was first present
in Autumn 2017 and was visible until Spring 2018. This is further evi-
dence that the statistical increase NOx is a result of activities during
the pre-operational phase at KM. A time series for the NOx data for the
whole measurement period is shown in Fig. 8 and clearly shows the in-
crease during the “pre-operational” period.

NOx is generated by many different combustion sources and whilst
NO has a short lifetime, measured in minutes before conversion to
NO2, itmeans the footprint of sources extendsmanyhundreds ofmetres
away from themonitoring station (whichwas located at thewell-site it-
self). If the pre-operational activities at KMwere the only temporary in-
cremental source of NOx then the increment seen in atmospheric
concentrations could be assigned solely to that source. Measurements
made here would provide some guide to how concentrations may
change at other similar locations. We do note however that the
operator's well-site and supply chain activities were not the only new
temporary source of NOx added during the pre-operational phase. Fur-
ther NOx sources were introduced as a result of campaigning and pro-
test activity including blockading and slow walking of vehicles, along
with additional idling vehicles near the site from protest activities and
the related policing and media. It is not possible to disentangle the
Mmeasurement site in 2016 and 2017. Therewere no NOxmeasurements in January 2017
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Fig. 5. Polar plots of mean mixing ratios of NO (a), NO2 (b) and O3 (c) at the KMmeasurement site (N.B. O3 is missing data from May–July 2018 due to instrument failure).

Fig. 6. Images of the Third Energy Kirby Misperton well site in December 2017 (left hand side) and April 2018 (right hand side), illustrating the extra equipment brought onto the site in
preparation for shale gas extraction.
(Credit: Eddie Thornton).
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relative proportions of these two sources, but it is important to identify
that site preparation itself leads to incremental NOx emissions from the
operator, but also from any other new vehicle or combustion-related
sources introduced near towell-sites. A study investigating the environ-
mental impacts of traffic for the UK found that the impact of a single
well pad can create substantial increases in local air quality pollutants
during key periods. Modelling results showed that the total daily NOx

emissions would increase by 18–20% for a scenario with 71 vehicle
movements from the site per day (Goodman et al., 2016), the vehicle
movement at KMwasmuch lower than this yet still sawan50% increase
in NOx emission. Another modelling study showed that in the UK, local
NO2 concentrations could increase by up to 30 ppb (Archibald et al.,
2018). Analysis of NOx over oil and gas active areas in the US also
found that the increase in NOx emissions (Majid et al., 2017) and
found strong correlations between NO2 measurements from satellites
and annual oil production. Other studies from the US also showed an in-
crease in NOx emission in areas of oil and gas production (Prenni et al.,
2016) and similar trends seen in Canada from satellite measurements
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3.4. Pre-operational period – effect on NOx distribution
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Fig. 7 (continued).
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High Muffles and the York urban background in terms of both NO and
NO2 mixing ratio distributions (Fig. 7). Whilst KM is a countryside loca-
tion, there is habitation nearby along with roads and agricultural activ-
ity. This means that KMduring the baseline phase cannot be considered
to be a remote/pristine environment from an air pollution perspective.
During the pre-operational phase a significant shift occurs however as
a result of increases in NO emissions at KM. This changes the distribu-
tion to give abundances that are higher than those measured in urban
York. There is also a shift in NO2, albeit smaller. The NO2 distribution
in the pre-operational phase was more similar to an urban background
site than a rural background site. The NO2mixing ratios at the KMsite in
this pre-operational periodwere higher than those at York Boothambut
did not exceed air quality standards. Edwards et al. (2014), observed
high O3 concentrations in the US in winter, a period not usually associ-
atedwith high ozone events. It was concluded that high VOC concentra-
tions coupled to a snow-covered surface and shallow boundary layer
optimized the ozone production efficiency. There was no significant in-
crease in NMHCs observed at KM well site during the pre-operational
period suggesting that pre-operational activities did not lead to sub-
stantial increases in local NMHCs emissions.
4. Conclusions

Observations of air quality made at a shale gas well pad in North
Yorkshire 2016–2018 have provided a baseline dataset against which
the local effects of fracking and other operational shale gas activities
can be later evaluated statistically and comparatively. The observations
show considerable baseline variability in air pollution throughout the
year and indicate that at least one full annual cycle of measurements
is needed to establish a local climatology against which operational in-
crements can be evaluated. The preparation work for hydraulic fractur-
ing involving the delivery of equipment to the site and its operation led
to significant increases in NOx emissions, changing the site characteris-
tics to be more similar to the UK urban background during this period.
Whilst NOx concentrations were seen to increase over the pre-
operational phase, no other pollutants showed a statistically significant
change. Despite the increase in NOx, there was continued attainment of
all relevant air quality standards, i.e. no EU Air Quality Directive limits
were exceeded. Operations were suspended at the site and hydraulic
fracturing did not proceed. As a result, the equipment was removed
for the site in January 2018. Air quality then returned to previous

Image of Fig. 7


Fig. 8.Daily average ofNOxmixing ratio (ppb) at theKirbyMispertonmeasurement site from2016 to 2018. The shaded area shows the pre-operational period. Data shownare one-minute
averages of calibrated measured concentration.
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baseline conditions. Although direct comparisons with elsewhere is not
possible since hydraulic fracturing did not ultimately take place, the in-
crease in NOx emissions for the 3 month period of the operational stage
is comparable with the increases in NOx seen in other areas of active oil
and gas extraction. This study provides a close examination of the im-
pacts of a single pre drilled well, whereas other studies suc has Prenni
et al., 2016 have looked at the cumulative influence of N10,000 wells.
The emissions of air pollutants observed are consistent with the only
Fig. 9.Normalised probability density functions of NO andNO2 during the baseline and pre-oper
urban background site (York Bootham). The baseline period is defined as 19/09/2016–31/12/2
modelling study published to date for air pollutants from fracking
which estimated that NOx emission from traffic could increase emis-
sions by 20%–30% (Goodman et al., 2016).

This study is thefirst observational assessment of the incremental air
quality impacts of operations at a shale gas site in the UK. It highlights
that pre-operational activities, through use of onsite diesel power gen-
eration as well as increased road transport, have the potential to in-
crease NOx emissions, and lead to significant localized increases in NO
ational periods at KMwell-site compared to a rural background site (HighMuffles) and an
016 and the pre-operational period is defined as 19/09/2017–31/12/2017.
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and NO2 concentrations. Air pollution emissions are potentially impact-
ful in the UK, and particularly in England, since explorationmaywell by
necessity occur near populated areas, given the much higher UK popu-
lation density. Other air pollutants were less affected during the pre-
operational phase, suggesting that a regulatory focus on ensuring the
use of best available technology for NOx abatement (both road transport
and non-mobilemachinery) would bemost beneficial during this phase
of site operations. Since the well-site did not proceed to hydraulic test-
ing it has not yet been possible to determine the scale of air quality im-
pacts during fracking operations, but all monitoring discussed in this
paper remains in place should that occur in the future.
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